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E VENTS 0F THE WEEK.

Cardinal Rainpolla bas entered upon bis duties as Ponti
fical Secretary of State.

The Pope lias finally decided tbat Cardinal Dirende shail
represent the Vatican during the Queen's Juibilce celebra
tion in London.

King Humbert bas decorated tbe Arcbibisbop of Mâilan.
Tbis is rcgarded as a further indication that lie is in favour
of effecting a reconciliation -%vith the Vatican.

The Berlin Gerntania admits the truth of the report that
Duke Paul of Meclclenburg-Schiivcrin has returnedi to the
Roman Catbolic Cliurch.

The ..-lgendew Zeilung, of Vienna, mentions a projcct
wbich lias been binted, to make the Pope King of
Palestine ander a guarantee of protection of bis tbrunc b>
all the Catbolic powers.

Mgr. Galimberti, tbe nevl> -appointed Papal Nunio,
was consecrated on Sunda> b> Cardinal Gatulbauiei, uf

.Vienna, in the presence of the higbest Court officiaIs and
Church digriiarie s. A dinner was given in bis bonour b>
Cardinal Gaulbalier.

Mgr. RanipolIa.. the Papal Secretary of State, hiad an
audience with tbe Pope on Monday. The Pope urgtd
'à-ons. Rampolla to give bis attention to the questionl uf
the Pope's temporal power over the ciýy Qf Rome. Some
àl tbe-powvcrs, it is saidr are willing to assist tbe HoI> Sc
ini effecting a setttmnent of tbe question with the Italian
Governinent.

the Pope. as, entiiely of bis own accord, and witbout
any hint from Cardinal 'Manning, issued a rescript wbic.h
ordains that on Jubilee day, the 2îst of Julie, bîgh mass
and a. T- Deum sbiall bc performed in ail Romnan Catbolic.
churches .in England. The Catholic clergy'are said to be

this command, although some~vhat astonisbed.

ï ratified by ti omnatogisnevitatnsid
tis said tbat bis Holiness could not, according to the

ecclesiastical etiquette governing sucb things. have donc
inore in the case of the most faithfül Catboiîc sovereign.
The Englisb clergy, might return the compliment on the
occasion of bis Holiness's approaching Jubilee.

.1 circUlar wvas sent to x,ooo representative miembers of
the \Vesleyan Chutrcbi, asking tlieir opinion on the Govern-
nient's Irisbi Crimes Bill. Sixty-nine per cent. of those
who received tlie circular condenrned the measure. 0f the
iîiorîty a large number condenin the proposed Iawv, but

refuse to sigii petitions against it on the grouind that tbey
do not approve, as niembers of the Cliurcb, of meddling

i\r. Parnell's conference with Mr. Morley and Sir
Charles Russell resulted in the adoption by the Irish
leader of the Gladstonian tactics of opposition. The
Gladstonian leaders will meet to.day (Thursday) and go
cartfull) oser the amendii.c.nts to the Crimes bill, and e>s
ptinge ail that are redundant. M.\r. Parnell, wbo is in mu;ch
better licaltb, appeared in the House of Commons on
Monday. Lord Churchill is said to be privatcly urging
the Goernmîent nut to abandon tlie venue cbanging
clauses of the bill, to whicb there lias been so mucli oppo-
sition.

'-\r. Giadstone, vhîo lias been visiting Wales, bas been
everywbere accorded miagnificent greetings. He addressed
a meeting of one iîundred thoîisand Welsbmen on Satur-
day, and spoke for four hours. Lord Salisbury's complaint
of obstruction -%vas unmanly and eifeminate, hoe said, and
bis coercîon programme wvanting in justification. He
wvarned bun that it would be impossible to ' permancntly
govern Ireland coercively in the liglit of day and.an at-
mosphere of frecdom. Thie Irish, lie asked thie Welshnîen
to believe, were buman beings, full of noble qualities, and
wvere deserving their sympathy in the arduous contest.

In respcc.t to thme pirebent condition of affairs in Ireland,
iNr. Guil, M.P., îvbo is particularly %vell infornîed, cables
that the situation in Ireland, at tbis moment, is one wvbicb
calîs for sfIfrebtiaint and sclf e..irlin a peculiar degree.
E% r> %% lerc the ctabtutià.ir) ciduntes of coming coercion
aie appartnt. The nurk à.r e% iction bas set in in deadly
eamniest. The sc.enes at l3od>kc and Mitcbelstown are
only the beginning of general operations, and it will re-
quire ail the patience of wvhichi the people are capable to
atert a calamitoîis outbrtak of crime. Michael Davitt's
bpez:Ll at Bod>ke, in %%hiý_h lie counselled resistance by
fclr possible mcanb tu c eictions, is on ever) body's lips.
It i%«ib %ter> extremt, and %,.as iegarded some%,ýhat uinfavour-

.Ibut it mnust bc rcinmebred tbat Mi. Davitt spolie
unie mP te\sda;à .rusacs Oneof the scenes
bie bhad witnessed Nvas identical ii one wbicb is the
earliest recollection of bis life, and wvhich gave that bent
to bis mind %ý,bichbhas made 'hini thie man lie is. The
Irisb leaders, boivcer, will implore tbe tenants flot to al-
Iu1%N arà> thing, sorcl> exasperated ab they are, to drive tbcmn
tu % lolence, ;Nhich wuld be uni> to play into the enemy's
bands.
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Undcr ibis heading wilI be co.It c cdi alla presetved all obtainabtc data
beatlag upon the hlatory and gruwîh Il the Chuich In Canada.. Con-
tributions arc Invited front those having in their pssession any
materiai that might properly corne for publicationn ibi h>dpartmcut.

BISHOP MACDONELL.

Prior ta the Bishop's daparture for Englanti, a fare-
watt dinner was çiven bum by the Celtic Society af Upper
Canada, at Carmîno's EnaKingstan. There was alarge
attendance ai the Bishop's friands, inctuding nearly aIl
tbe prominent rasidents af the city, and the officers af the
garrison. The chair was taken by the Sberiff of the
district, supporteti ou either side by the Bishop andi bis

coadjutor. The toasts andi speeches tîsual on such occa-
sions ware given and matie, andi the affair passed off ta the
satisfaction ai ail prasent. A few weeks aitarwards the
Bishop commenced bis journey, andi was accompanieti ta
the steamboat IlDoîphin," sometima known hy baer Ameri.
can r.ame, Il Blackbawk,"' Iyîng at the foot ai Princess
Street, by a large number of lis persoual friands; the aId
bell ai St. Josepb's Cburch pealîng forth a partîng saluta.
This bell was ane ai the institutions o! .Kingston; for a
long tume the only tbing af the kind, and always the best
tbing ai the kind that the town coulti boast-lika the
balîs of most Catholic Churches, gt was ou the go almost
contiuually frai morning till nigbt, and its fine, clear
toues were weit knawn ta every Kingstanian. It was
cast by the widaly.known finm af Mears, London, the saine
establishment which many years subsequently furnisheti
the chîmes for tha church af Notre Dame, Mlontreal.
The halfry in wbîch it was suspendad baîng ai rather
slight construction, shook f ranm base ta apex wbenever the
bell was rung. On ana occasion Mnr. W. P. Macdonald,
the Vicar-General, happening ta notiue thîs agitation, ex-
claimeti: IlDear me, how that spire shakas ; 1 aum airaid
the Cross will faIt." Olti Mr. Water McCuniffa, a well-
known wvag ai those days, wbo stood by, was reatiy with
a rajaindar, IlMany a cow shakes haer tai, but it does nlot
faIt off for al] that."

WVben the big bail, now in St. Mary's Cathedrat, was
procured, the services ai thea faîtbful aId monitor were
dispenseti witb. It was sent into exile, baing, as soie
Say, given or disposed ai ta the mission at Smîth's Falls ;
ai this the writar knows nathing. But hae mxay
bie allowad ta state tbat irai early youthlx h was
a curious investigator ai the mysterias af steeples,
belîs, anti cocks; there wat scarcely a steeple, bel],
or ,-Iock, in the city o! Boston-wbare mast of bis
school days ware spent-tîat hae hati fot fully explored,
andi with the history af which hae xas flot perfectly
famitiar. Some fil ty years ago the ravotutianary govaru-
ment ai Spain, prassed for manay, anti animated i vth, the
truc spirit of reform, confiscated a great number ai
claurcli halls, and sent thai ta New York ta ha dis-
poseti of to the hast advantage. The halls wvere
arrangeti in rows an the sidewalks ai Broadwvay ;
some few were restoreti ta their legitîmate use,
but the greater number wvere scattered abroati among
schools, factories, railways, aud steainhoats ; employed,
in fact, every way in which a hall can ha employati, ex-
cepting atways the purpose for wvhich it was original in-tetieti. It was reported that ana ai thesegbhallslybat
strayeti as far as Kingstou and was actually hanging in
the belfry of St. Andrew's Church, Princess Street. Wish-
iré ta ascertain the truc sî.ate of the case, the writer, who
happenedi iu company %vith a yaung friand, ta ha passing
the church ana Suuday afternoon,1 thought hae would'look
in anti se for hinisaîf whcthar or no the ttîing was as
affirmxeti. J'hi door leatiug ta the belfrey was lacked, and
upan applying for admission ta the propar fuuctionary,
that worthy answered: IlNa 1 na 1 mon, ye canna gang
there the day." Venturing ta ask a reason for this un-

ex cairebuke, the writer was iniornxed that it was the
Sahbath day, on which no persan was aîlowed ta sec the
bell ; that act hein g cansidereti by the worthy sextan a
senious breach ai the moral law. The writer then cn.

tquired tit the bell wvas rung an Sunday, as in his estima-
tion tlat aperatian required liard labour, and as such
might be considered a greater breach of flic Sabbath than
the mere looking at an inanimate piece of metai.

It is time to return ta Bislîop Macdonell,, whom Wve
leit standing an the deck of the aid steamer "Daîphin,"'
taking leave of his friends. Easily moved on such occa.
siions, the writcr could net conceal bis emotions. The
Bishap held out bis hand:"I Wait tilt I return,.William."l
These were his parting words; he neyer again saw bis
episcopal city.

During the writar's residence at Brockville hie received
ane latter tram the Bishop; it has beau kept as a retic.
Tha sinature af the Bishop given with his portrait same
numbers back, was taken froni this latter, which reads as
follows :

Kingstan, Sth March, 1839.
My DEAR WILLIUM,-This will be handed ta you by

the Rav. Pbilip O'Reily, wvho, is appointed your paris%
priest until you shail hava made up yaur mind ta, becomie
priest yourself ; by that time if Mr. O'Reily does nat give
full andi ample satisfaction you mnay bave a chance, and
in the mean time IIhope that you will give every aid and
assistance ta Mr. 0'Reily, as haeis very lately ordained, and
has little or no experienca, nor any acquaintance whatever
with his parishioners. Your knowledge of the characters
hae bas ta, deal with, may be of great use ta him as well
as your assistance in arranging the necessaries about tbe
church andi attar. If your tuae permit your accompany-
ing him ta Kitley, it would ba of great service ta bim. I
dare say James Mactioneil and his wifa would corne from
Bastard ta meet you at Kitley, if they are matie acquainted'
when you are there. Compliments ta bath your sisters
andi their husbands, andi beliave me, my dear William, ta
ba yaurs affectionately

(ý1!gned), tAr.uX. MACDONELL.

Mr. James Mactionel, mentioned aboya, was the father
aif iev. Mather Antoinette, the present Superiar af St.
Joseph's Couvent, Toronto; his wifei Amelia, was the
writer's cousin, daughter of Captain Miles Macdonell, and
widow ci Mr. WVilliam Jones, of Brockville.

W. J. MACDONELL.,

«,MEDITATIONS 0F A PARISH PRIEST.1"

Among the vast number ai publications constantly
issuing from the press ai an entîre world, there appears,
now and then, a book, the work af sonie genius, which
tiraws forth flot marely a passing cry of praise and won-
der, but givas hîrth ta the conviction that this is a book
destineti ta byve for ages, perhaps foraver. It is ta be ana
of the Ileternîties,*' as Carlisle would have bomhastîcally
tieclareti.

Ona feats a strange sensation in laoking at the first
copies af such a book. Here is the tîtie, there is the
author's nama; bath the title and the autbor's name ara
ta go down together ta att succeedtnq ages. Out ai aIl
the millions flow toiling andi suffering, succ.eediîng and
failing, upan this husy, mysterlous warld, lits name will
be ana ai thefew watt kuown when the present has become
the past. Among the thousantis striving and longing for
faute, this maînt unknown a few y cars ago, bas quietly
andi suddenly steppeti frant a position af ohscurity inta
the foremost ranks ai the world's praseut writers and
thinkers, and bas already bean recagnizeci as *worthy ta
jain earth's chiltiren ai immortatîty.

Contemporary opinion is oflen woefutty wrong in its
estimation of meriL and propbecy of future renown. Each
succeeding aga aften taughs with scoru at the dogmas cf
its pretiecessor; but if this ha the rule, Abbé joseph
Roux will ba the exce 'ption.

"lMeditatians af a Parish Priest," and from France l
Infidel-ridden France produces a great author, and this
great author is apriest I It seanis teastrange ta hatruc,
that a simple Abbé shauld ha acknowtedge *d as a master-
mind by the leading liglits af cctitineutat literatura, but
beiug true, what a superlative excellence must bis works
possess. Could a inediocra production withstand thq
sucers and criticisms of a swarn ai criîics, hostile ta the
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thoughts and belièf and.profession of thc simfple Abbé?
Poor Abbds, who have taughit supverstition aîîd nonsense
for sa long that you almost believe thic fables you narrate,
whbat cant we tliinlc of yeti; how can wve reconcile ail thîs
imputed ignorance and superstition with thé cleariless,
the depth, the.truth, tiîe.coinprehension, the gcnius, and
the riicus spirit af your Thouy.'ts ? Can it be that
your opponents arc mere calumniatars, aixd tliat to thcm
belong t.he ignorance and superstition? If tiîis be truc
what a shailowness of understanding, of study, of philo-
;ophy, of observation it revcals; what a biindness ar:sing
fropi a too close attention to scientifie amusements, and
from neglect of-common sense.

From the preface prefixcd to tie méditations by Mrs.
Paul Mariéton, 've learn that Abbé Roux was bora <in

183-4 at Tuile, and finislied his clerical studies in the
* semiaary of Brive. He tried tcaching, but gave it up

and became Vicar of Varetz, the cradie of the Grand
* Master Pierre d'Aubusson. Saint.Silvain wvas next his

homne for twelve ycars, and finaly lie obtained the bene.
fice af Saint Hilaire le Peyroa, a iaîge market towvn of
Covreze, whcre lie stili résides. I-is fle has been lonely
aad inonotonous. Engaged in the discliarge of his pas-
toral dluties, occupying bis leisure time in his literary pur-
suits, hie hab hived twcnty-five years unnoticed. Those
years and his obscurity are things ai the past.

The discovery oL this great gen jus wvas accidentai, and
approaches the romýantic. M. Marieton, baving read in
the Review of the Roiiance Latguages several littie chansons
de.geste (heroic sangs) by a Limousin paet unknown ta
him, wrote ta the author, a correspondence sprang up j a
visat to the Abbé tollowed, and tl.e discovery ivas made.
There wvas the paet and pîxîlologer and philosopher, and
there was IIa volumînous pile af manuscripts ail cpv'ercd
witli-ariastonis1irg lapidary writing wvhich wvould deliglit
graphologists."l Hîs phulosophical wvorks are now being
edited by the learncd mca of Germany, and bis others are
ta be given to tlic publie by bis discov.erer in foui' vol-
umes; the llioniglhs, the Chaneoie Leniuu4na, his Siidies,
and bis.Puems, a..Franco-Limuusin cullectiun.

II wished ta viewv foi myself the isolation. af my iriend,
and ane fine day. he -received a visit fIrom me in bis exile's
nest. He appeared ta me like the Limousin giant of bis
Geste of Chademayne, %vith bis strung, square-built form and
bis deep bass voice. 1 found bini wih a face large and
lofty, gentie and rpggcd,-ike those Engiish lords of
Henry VIII., colossi ai flie North, painted by Holbein,-
and refiecting a fund ofl almost feminine serisibility, like
the accents of Pis wvords. With the geîîtieîess af a chuld
and a paet,. le exhibited ta me the simplicity ai his life,
and I departed more affectcd than I can express."

Ia the préface, which is a littie difficult ta read quickly,
special attention is directed ta the Abbé's thaughts con-
ce «rning the peasants. Truly their portrait and their
characteristics as sketcbed here, are very rcmarkabie in
their severity, ia their harshness, in their mnelancholy.
Thcy are described by the keen, unflattering observer, net
by the geatle, patient priest. Ta those accustamed ta
t.onsider the Frenchi peasant as superior ta niost of bis
class, the Abbé's refiections will appear soniewliat start-
ling; but we are assured that, these sketches are anly
faithful -représentations ai the Bas-Limousin and flot of
atber Frenchi peasants, wha are witty and-poctical.

A few gerâs. selected here and there may serve ta give
same idea of the richness and brilliancy of the entire cal-
lection. I îhave takeuî the liberty ai suspending thern sa

* that they rnaybe better observed.
- Topoct,-", The désert attracts the nomad, the occan,
the sailar , the infiaite, the poet."

To commentairs-'- Monuments shauld not be buit
about,; Homer should flot be bufit about."

To titis ago,-" The sentimental is dangerous, in picty,
in morality, in literature, ia 'everythinig."1

lb beforgotten if possible,-"1 Shakespeare is an acean;
'Addison is ah aquarium."

2»o matLy favorite aisthors, - « Every womnan tlint mites
i, rùàdestly lives ia the sanie way."

* 2'dù-vuuants over an, uZJ suizga A muan bccumes an
orator, he-is'borneloquent."

To admiiirera of G-eorge Saiti ,-<,Lika CircQ the enchant-
ress, stie transtorms those wvhom sie admires into benste."l

lio Coitplaiters,-I look at wliat 1 have not anîd think
myself uahappy; others look at wliat I have and tlîink
me happy."

lb certain critics and Wesaes-<Vho resists flic
ple.asure ai preachîng ta a priest ?'

lb Public mien,-" A man who is not in bis place is like
a dislocated banc; lic suffers and lic causes suffering."l

l'o conai ructors of neiw bases for tiiorality,-<' Marality is
the fruit of religion ; ta desire the former wvithout the
latter, is ta désire an orange withaut an orange.tree."

lb Spnein,"Philosaphiers cail God ' the great lin-
knovn.' ' The great mis.knovn ' wvould be more correct."

To u,:ibeliecvers,-"' Incredulity takes its rise fa exccss of
vice rather than in cxcess ai ignorance."'

About ptusanits,-" The peasant loves notbing and nia-
body except for the use lie can make ai him."

deTue penant ivho does not corne to us from necessity,
believes himseif to be necessary, and assumes importance
as soon as we go ta )aim out of claarity."

"IA manster bas lately camne into existence: the infidel
pensant."

To Profewsors of ldhlosopILv,-The philc:;opher of the col-
leges is unsolid food wvhich loads the stomach without
nourisbing tlie body."

A niodel,-"1 St. Thiomas Aquinas verifies as though lie
could not believe, and believes as thougli be ougbt flot
ta verity."

To iror3ldppers of tho Renai.,aitce.-" Befare the Renais-
sance religion possesscd an interest even by the family
fireside, even in the public square. One was flot a Chris.
tian in cbnirch only. In order ta understand ane's self,
iii order ta make one's self tinderstoodýby others, the poct
tliauglit and spokie as a Chiristian. The Renaissance,
wvhich again put ta question wvhat the Gospel had settled,
came; at shook the aid man who was flot dead but only
sleeping; it stirred up that profane, corrupt, untractabie,
and mocking depth which exists in every mnan, and under
the pretence of liberty and art, abandoned itse]f, sou) and
body, ta barmanious falseboods, ta elegant vice, ta erudite
perversity. AI sorts ai shamneful complicities, werc cstab.
lished fa broad daylight or fa the dark, between the mind
which %vas wveary of thinking wvell, and the beart wbich
%vas tired of wishing %vell; a mirage appeared across the-
wvay, whichi was taken for Paradise; lave decreased ; faith
diminisbed; hope fell lower than the lieart. That new
sense ivhich Jesus Christ had gi ven ta, man as -restored
and campleted by baptism, made wvay for the depraved
sense of wvbicia the Apostle speaks. Once again, ail wps
God except himself ; the Prince ai this world, aiter a dis-
grace ai many centuries, mounted his tlarone- and pagan
civilization fiourislied once more."

It is difficuit ta select where ail is good. There is iîo-.
thing ta lirejected. Every sentence invites ta reflectioi.
Every sentence is a crystalization of a thought born of
deep meditation, calrn observation and deep and varied
study. Let those who wish ta buy a book worth buying,
ta read a book wortla readîng, ta digest a book worth di-
gestîng, buy, read, and digest the Nedlitalions of a Parùlî
Priest, by the good Abbé josephi Roux.

EDWARD P. GRAUAM.

THE SPIRITUAL IN ART

A Reî of eternal bcauty is sccn ina ail the warks of nature
Ieadîng us frum nature up ta nature's God. The soul
filcd ivth lungiiigs fur thte enjuymeat of ail beavenly
beauty and happiness-the manifestation ai Gar! ia the
full plenitude of eternal beauty-finds fit expression of
this longing fa the spiritual majesty of the Christian
Cathédral, with f ts taover, turret, spire and cross meiting
away inta immortal light. Is not tle Christian Cathédral
a beautiful symbal ai the seul?2 A type af mani, piaced
upon the eartli, linked ta heavea by immartalîty. Nor is
tiiere aay form of Chiristian art more beautifuil than the
altat. Tite Grec.ian and Roman temples werc af the
earth, and could be seen by the badiiy eye; but the
Ciai.%tiaa tc.mnplc points ta a lule beyond-to an existence
far abave the eaitb, and its spiritual.beauty can only bce
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ses througli thec temple of the soul. Yes, it is truc, as
Maurice F. Egan wvrites, IlArt is truc art wvhen art ta Go&
is truc." Tie higliest ident cf art in architecture, sculp-
ture, painting, poetry and music, is that which gives flhc
seul glim pses of the infinite beauty ut God-through the
gcnius o! a Miclhtel Angelo or a Mozart.

l'ruc poetry is net a creation cf thc intellect-it is a
spark from, the seul; ner can the swelling Uines cf pas.
sien be tlîay nevei so liarmenious and correct, be rcgarded
as truc poetry. What is thint in music which tbrilîs us,
refines our affections, elevates aur mind, purifies our
fle ? Is il not tlic chord of spirituality ? Who ha% ever

Sattended midnight mass i Cbristmas.tide and heard
tha beautiful hymn IlAde )idelis" fleat t hrough tht
dimly.lit aisies, each note Jaden with the sacred memo.
ries cf Bethlehem, and net fet flie presence cf new hife
within him lit up wvith thec star of faillh, aiîd consacrated
by the sweet edor and f rankince.ise of prayer. The
litile manger mnay be but a rude type of tht anc in which
wvas bers tlic Saviour of the world, but its mystia
sp iriiuality links the soul t thei devout Christian wvith
thlat first morn when shepherds kselt in wonder and
adoration around flie Iawvly shrinc ef Bethlehem. White
our feet touch the earth, eut hieurts pulse in heaven.
The rainhow -is beautitut ta the eye is ils blcsding
colaurs, but more beautiful ta the soul as a covenant of
God's promise. Ail truc art is a manifestation lof Divine
Truth-ai p carl f rom the Thron a i the Most High-a
gem from, ftic Crown of Eternity 1 I wsO'AN

TICK-TACC.

Freint the French cf Louis Veuillot-For the CATHrouc WEEKLY
RKtylpw.

Listes ia the iick-tack cf your 'vatch ; fi is the noise
ef a machine which is hurrying yeu on more rapidly than
the fustest ef locomotives. Tick-lack, tick-tack, and sot
miles, but ycars are devoured. Tick-tack, you are ne
longer a child; tick-tuck, yeu are no longer young; tick-
tack, lift is passing; tick-tack, lile is passed.

Our route thus far bas been bordered by a succession of
graveyards; I have, I think, counled ncarly a dozen.

Must net ail those dead pecopie smile in tbeir graves
when they set us, tht se-calied living, burrying by wf*.h
unxieus mien, seerning te know se weIl where we art
going, and knowing in trulli se littît about il!1 For, alter
all, we are simply geing ta dcath and jndgment-twa
things as ta wvhich mest cf us take no theught.

1 must eut with it, for mny sind and heurt are fulIl of
hte subject: we Clîristians, ourse1veýt, give the dead but
tae sîuch ground for their nîockers. That they should
took pityingly upen your pîtilosophers, or pagans, tht
living blind.men playing ai blindman's buif, with their
hunds stretched oui grusping ai everytlîing their heurts
]crave for, is natural enough 1 But aur case is very differ.
est; fer, by the grace cf Gad, we know ail that the dead
know ; let us then, for eut own sakes, adopt a littît of

-their enforced wisdem ; let us try to look oit iinmoî'ed ai the
passing show, in place q.f ruwnhug trith the crowrd.

Over tht entrance ta a grave yard I read tht %vords:
Cipera illortivi seiiitiU illus - (Their works follow them);

sot their gains. sot their sorrows, not their glory, but their
wvorks. That is ta suy, the good or the evil they have
donc. Wbat cas be more apt than the oIt repeaied ex-
hîortation of every preacher, telling us te patck up iwhai
wve nced fur aur last great jeursey, wvhen no nias takes
away witli him an ything but what he has hîimseit ytren.

Zbgùrd, thati s the work.
F. B.HI..

AIFTERNARD.

Sometimes, wben aIl life's tessons have becs learned,
And sun anid stars for evermaore have set,

Tht things which aur weuk judgmtnts hatrt have spurned,
Tht thîngs o'er whîch wc grieved with lashes wtt,

Will flash belore us, eut cf life's durk night,
And stars shine most indcestitobi;

And we Sb.ail sec how ail Gods Planus wverc right,
And how 'whut semed repreon w:is love most truc.

TUE MODERN SAVON AROLA.

A SERNION TO WVORIINGNIEN.

The accounts whichi reach us of flic great preacher
;vho, day alter day lias held vast audiences in thoc Duomno
of Florence spellbound by tlic magie of bis sacred elo-
quence, recali the d ays of the giited, but unfertunate Sa.
vonarela. Prom seven i- the niorning until eleven, says
tlic Si. Jamnes Gazzelle, thie-Diomo bas presented a striking
spectacle. For haurs men uind womcn have sat on chairs
and benches to keep a place. Long belore eleven the
-%vhole dark arca bas beea craîvdcd thick with humas be.

ings, and the crowd bas swelled and spread tili it lias
filled the isles and ail the wcstward parts of the vast
building. At eleven o'clock mes carrying a sedan-chair
bave mnade their wvay to the pulpit steps; their living
fýreiglit has passod with an effort it the pulpit, to pour
lorth for a whole hour a torrent of impassioned wverds,
addressed to the working classes by a preacher %vho
has stirred them as no one lias since Fra Gi, olamto-
Padre Agestino da Montefeltro. It is computeL. that an
audience Of 7,000, chiefly of the working classes, has
steadily attended his course of thirty-two sermons. The
phesornenon is so remarkable that it seerns worth while
to give a Precim of ose of these addresses-the thirty-first,
preached Jast Easter Monday, one day after the anniver-
sary of the last sermon ever preached by Savouarola, bis
sad farewell te San Marco four hiundred and ten years
ago. This is seniething of what Padre Agostino said t-

There is a class of mes which bas gone through remarkable
phases; now held in esteem, now despised; now regarded with
affection, now hatred ; atoane time tbe pledge of salety ta their
country, at another time a grave peril ; a principle of lite, and an
element of diiorganization. It is a class whose wvants, tendencies,
aspirations, pre-occupy at the present moment the attentawl of the
economist-th philosopher, the Palitician, and rf ail true loyvers ai
their country, and of humas society. That class us the working-
mi.

Then after rapidly sketching the promises ol prosperity
and consolation held out ta tghe %vorkingman by the ni
of letters, the economist, the philosopher, the politician,
and flhc socialisi, ail of which are miserably insuffloient
ta effect what they promise, hie procceds :

Then tht workingman turns upas me anid says, IlWhere is y
consolation, my dignity P" And 1 rcply, Yon have secs the work-
ing.man curse his lot, the working man without religion. Your
consolation, your dignity, is is and frrnt religion. Religion cornes
te yen and says, " Workisgman, you are great, and this is why you
are great : because God bath given ta no other class of men ta re-
semble IIim as clasely as you do." If you doubt wbat religion
says, look nt the work of Gad-first in creation and then in re-
demption. Was sot God a workmas when Ht sprcad forth the
heavens and laid the foundations of the earth, andý sowed the salit

=ihsed and teck clay ta form the body of man? That is the
binigof yoni dignity. You have but te maise yonr eyts front

your work ta the heavens, and there yon see yonr prototype; you
are a worksian, like God. Asd sot only a workmas, like
God, but a wvorl:man, with God. He bas left it ta you
te work with Him, ta, cemplete bis werk. God bas placed
in the earth the germn of lité, it is left te yen te, bring it
ta perfection in the fruits cf the eartb. He has butied the metals
deep ; it is leit ta you ta, bring tbem forth and niaIt thein and
mauld thern. lit has laid the seasis cf ceai ; it is lefi te you te
draw them out, te, kinojle thern te further your industries The
working-mas may hear, if bt %viIl, the voice divine: Thou art a
fellow-werker with Me. 1 create, tbou transformest. 1 btgin,
thon coMpleteSt." Or look at God in redemption. Yen curse
your lot tbat yeu are bars ta labour. How did the Redetsier bc-
gin the work cf redempti)n ? By a life of labour for tbirty -years.
And when Ht would enter upon His special .vork, how did He
eqnîp Himself? His first worshippeîs fiad been .shepherds ; 1-is
flrst assaciates in tht work cf redemption wcrt working-men.
Those are tht sources cf yonr dignity. And ask yourselves, What
was labour befare Christianity? It was slavery, it iras dishorteui.
There %vere cases where for special reasons, its dignity was recog-
nized ; witness Cincinnatus and bis plougb. But Plate called-it
illiberal, Aristotte called it illiberal; Cicero calledl workine.men*
barbarians. What is labour witbout Christianity? Th Bramuin
would think hiinself contamninated if he laboured ; the North
Amnerican Indian despises labour, leaves it to his womexywhom hie
treats as slaves. Religion, then, is your true friend, for it reveaIs
te you your dignity.

But wbat, then, yen ask, gives consolation? Agala, religion.,
Religion cornes te you and says, IlYout may se labour for the ment
that perishes as ta gain that whîch lasts forever."1 Yan sitnt nigbt
ceuritng yeux tew ptnuct, tht fruit of yens: haTd labour. Relilpon
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cornes ta yau and tells you, IlThose fewv p -nce are your wages i
bey arc smiall and fewv, but remember, bc lond and above thcm,

y ou arc gaining heaven." There is yoor truc consolation. Re-
ligion tIen, neveals-to you your dignity, and shoNs ta yau yoor
consolation. Religion,, therefore, is your trouc friend. . . . Howofien bas the working-man raised bis banner, inscribed witb thc
ont word, Il Labour 11" Labour is not enoul:h. Man must have ici.
lowvship, must bave somcthuing tInt is not for bis body only, but
for bis heart. Add, therefore, on yoor banner thc word,"I Union 1',
But thati snot enaugh. Man must have srme solid base on which
be may safely resi everytbing. Add, tben, on your banner thc
word, "lReligion 1"1 When the working-ni gocs forth under that
banner, "lLabour, Union, Religion,"l lc wili not indecd bccome a
rich man, but hie will ncver again be a mise rable wretch.

There the sermon ends. Amid applausa wvhich sounds
strange ta an Englisli car, but is full (if that self restrained
empliasis whiclî saves iL froa bcizag irreverential, the
preacher is placcdl in lus sedan-cluair and carried forth.
TIen the tlîousands disperse, sadly, for Lhe next day's
z.emba if; thue hast ai the course, ane, iL is said that tlue
preachier is dying.

B0OK REVIEWS.

CIIRISTIAN SYNIDOLS AND STORiES oiF rua, SÀINTs, by Clara
Erskine Clement. Edited by Kathierine B. Conway.
Boston, Ticknor & Co.
This book secmis ta be a reduced v~ersion of Mrs Jamie-

son's wvritings on Art, and wvIether or not it is so, thie
reader will find in it, in a small space, a great deal af in-
formation on legendary subjects couunected wvith religion
and the saints. 1h. is dedicated by permission ta His
Grace the Archbishop, ai Boston.

SLarQus HavaRs oit A You.N1G LAD'(, by Charles Sainte
Foi. Translated by Philaletes. .D. & J. Sadlier & Co.,
11,5 Church St., Toronto.
This book, translated apparenthy by a Canadian too

modest ta give us any naine but the "Xreek one, Philaletes,
is rathuer af a devotional turn, but bas sanie chaptens not
ùecessarily sa. There is anc an Toile.. and onean Cuniosity
and sanie excellent advicc in the chapter on reading.
"lGod's minîster in Lhe pul pit ai trulilibas no weight with
those souls fascinated by thie deceitful clîarms af a bad
book wvhicli addresses itsel ta tlieir prejudices arnd pas.
sions." Thxe authior gives twa ruIes. worth remcmbering.
The finst is, tihat a book is, if naL bad, at least darsgerous

len ils tendencies are ta render interestiuig and agnce-
able such deeds or language as ane vrould neitlier look at
uîor listen te, and thîe otler one is, gezierally speaking, that
all books that dnraw too maucl on the imagination may be
considered as dangerous. Thcre anc sanie cutting things
in it about dress, and a slîait or twc, on feminine wveak-
nasses here and thiere. If it liad the imprimatur af somai
anc in authority in iLs Englisîi r.s, iL wvould be, if we
may bc permittcd ta offer ait opinion, an excellent book ta
be read in sodalities ai your.g wvomen. Trhe price af the
book is fxfty cents.

LutTTERis IRR0M Tite HAi-l~ AN ISLANDs, by thie Rev. J.
A. Za.lm, C. S. C. Notre Danme, Ind. : University
Press.
TrIe author, thc Proiessun ai Physicil Science in Notre

Dame University, dlaims for tliese lettcrs, now neprinted
in pamphilet formn, tlîat Lley are mercly souvenirs of a
vacation pleasauitly spent, and nothing more.

But tlîey tell us none thc less veny much that is of in-
terest and! of value corîceraing thîe pliy.xicàl cliaracter ai
thxe courntry, the hanguage and customis Ji Icl peuple, tle
trade, products, mussions, and educatitinal system, etc.,
af the Islanads. Tha is anc letter af especial interest,
descriptive of a visit ta the leper settlenient aof Kalawaa,
froni whicli we learn something ai thc noble devotioui
ai the Sisters ai Clîariity ai St. Fraacis, wvho vol.
untcered their services as nurses in thue ivards ai
the leber huospitals, and ai that great Chrisian
liera, Father Darnien, %vho for tluirtecrn ycars bas
been-lue priest orà tue lepers, anad whosc deeds huave anly
reccnfly become knowvu to thc world. Mkristcring day
and niglit ta te sick and dying, hie minglcd until last
year among the lepers witl impunity, Providence seeming

to shicld lii froin tic infection about liim. But the
disease lias at last touclied him, and his days arc now
numbercd. Writing to a fricnd, a fcw months ago, lie
said,-"« Having no doubt myseif of the truc cliaracter of
my dîscase, I fcel calm, resigned, and liappier among my
people. Almighity God knows wvhat is best for îny sancti-
fication, and wviîl that conviction, 1 sa% daily a good Viel
volunlas itia."' Altîxougi wveak, and daily g rowvirg more
lceble, Fatlier Damni lias nut yct ceased lii missionary
work.

"A GATI: op FLOWEIIS," and other pocmns, by Thiomas
0'I-agan, M.A. Toronto: William Briggs.
This volume of poemns announced some time ago, lias

now appeared. WVe have more tlian once liad occasion
to spcakc tri acktnowledgcmcint of Mr. O'Hagan 's services
in thc cause of Cathli liîtcratuire in Canada, and the
little volume before us is onc wivhl wyill mect, wc trust,
witlî that cordial reception %hich, apart lrom thxe intrin-
sic monits of liis verses, the autlior's services arc entitied
to at the hands of his fellow-Catholics in this country.
0f some of the pocrns in the collection (%ve think it does
not contain aIl Mr. 0'H-agan lias ivritten) wve arc able to
express a sincere appreciation. One in particular,
IlRpened Fruit," we deem wvell worth reproducing.
The lines breathe a truc and pure spirit of poetry, and it
is a genuine pleasure, in our judgment, to read them.

RIPEMED FRUIT.
1 know not what uny heart bath last,

1 cannai strike the cards of aid;
The breath that cbarmed my uforning lueé,

Hath chilledl each leaf within the wold.

The swallows twitcr in the sky,
But bare the nest bencath the caves;

T~he fledglings of mv care are gone,
And leit me but the rustling leaves.

And yct I know iny life bath strength,
And firmer hope and sweter prayer,

For leaves that murmur art the graund
Have now for me a double care.

1 sec ini themn the hope of spring,
That crs1 did plan the autumiu day;

1 sec in themn tach gift ai marn
Grow strong in year2, then turn to clay.

Nat ai is lost-the fruit reinains,
That ripened thaough the sunmer ray,

The nurslings ai the nest are g9ne,
Yet bear we suiff their warbing lay.

The glary ai the sommer sky
MNay change ta tints ai autumn hue;

But Faith tUat sheds ils amber lîght,
WVsll ]end aur heaven a purcr blue.

0 altar or etemnal youth 1
0 Faitli that beckons from afar

Give ta aur lives a blossorned fruit,
Give ta aur moins an evening star.

There are several aLler poems possessing great menit,
anud wu regret tlîat si,.ce furbids tlieji cxtcnded quota
tion. Onue, Iîowever, "1A Dream of Eriai," we liope sub-
sequently to give place ta. IL lias ini iL the spirit and ring
ai thc late D'Arcy McGee. Of thîe volume as a whole,
Mn. O'Hagan would not claim, we are sure, very extra-
vagant praise. Il1k verses have niany of themt been
writtcn as culluge cummumuratiunb, anid as such are af
no interest wlîatevcr ta othier tîxan his own class-mates.
If we mention this miatter, it is in zuo spirit of cynicisnr,
but ratîjer in Lthe belief that ini suicl canlier %wnitings Mr.
O'Hagan can scarcely Uc said ta have donc hinmself justice.
But Mr. O'Hagan, wve tluink, niay be content te be judged
by such stanzas above quotcd, and in a fcev years we liope
ta have froni him a volume of later and more mature
efforts, excluding those ai the nature we have designated.
rie volume is neatly printed and bound, and wc only
rcgret tliat it ducs nut bcan on its tuale page the name of
a Catholic publishing company. We bespcak for IlThe
GaLe of Flowens" a very cordial reception.
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A JOURNAL DFsVOTHUD TO TIIE INITERrSTS OP TUIE CATIIOLIC
CIIURCI! IN CANADA.

Pubilshed Evcry Thuraday.
OUcon, lou Anor4 iIaatllng. trêCliurcelereoL, Torontc.

Ocrald Fitzgerald, - dia o,.

H. P. McIntoah antd A. C. Macdoneil, * - Atiodats.

Torwm. 42M~ pet anin. payable itrictir in ranftco. Ativtrtio<'foueuO
utlezCoptionatblC In characl4'r and 1 fini tl tri taaanho br. wIil bo laitosi e t ie
of 42 per liuo î,or nIunUlf, lu COL.$, par ltaao for g.rtwry lueiolis. CL'Jf

Ali~ ~ ~~ ~h adSIocnot wilbcAt1i) In Aucht btylo ai ln Itfu te to.tttitil typo
g altia npz'oaznnco 01 Iho ikhvitw,. anti Onhtlc tao lultio af tho adYertise.

gmotlCle Its coluiu
Iteotittancoa by 11.0. Ortier or tlaaft ahoniti bo nirulo payable te lto FtUtor.

Ticit CÂTtUoLiC WVE1RLY RtitvspW will lec conducicil with the aid ai
the axiost c.Jnipctct %4riters ,,btaraable. liu ajdiaiun tu those aircatty anlen-
tioncd, il giVtcs us girat tstliacioaa tn nnnnutacr lthat cnrilaaaons may ba
looked for from the toilowing :-fis Lordshîp Rt. Rev. Dr. OMAîîaiiNpv~
l31îshaop of Etaticia; WV. J. MAt.ONILt., Knight of the Ordec of
1hestoa Hoiy Scjauichrc; 1) A. 0 SUI.IVAN, hM.A., LL.D , (Lavai);

oli N A. MACA IP. .A., l>tincipal Nornmal Schuoi. Ottawa:- T. J.
leîî,ARD%04, F-q.,OaWn; lZv l' J 1IAttOl a', Nia.gara . T O'11AGAN,

-M.A., lie txlern Language Nlaster, I'cmruuke Iligit School; }Kov. Dr.
etNEAS M-,DoNItLLa D)AtSu:. L... lC, Otaw.a.

LUTTER 1'ROM II15 CRACE TIIF ARCItUtISUOI OF' TORONro.

ST. ZIIicuixeL PALAOy.. Torouto, 201h Dem, îEfll.
GiUliTz.multri-

I have, Fingular pliniutro Indo tu aaln Gouî.sptood te your Intentit
'OUr-ad. Tuitt CATilot.aO Wàcicra.Ly iuti'w. rho Churoit, conîractleotinu atil
Lidas Di ber Divine o lubtCr wton, halls wttlt peoultar lîleejatro Ibe analétazce
of lt.r iay chlldren In dlpollaag lî norancu tUtti prejuttlce. Thoy eau tiothla
nobly hy puhieo Journalem. ara ne the proi- ow aiplwarse b h an uzilverNUa
lausîrnolor for cîther evil or goot. endi 41Lco 111A ft'equently tisoti for ontl lu
dlie.wlnaauçt faise tdoctrines endi attributin tion te tho Catluollo chureit,
e)our journal will do a vary aIrent bervico te Truli ati ltotlgon by Ita -uda
Il o. WYiahhag you ail ancese antd naay hlesitng ons your ciiterprlso.ue

1 am., faltbfully jois IjouNj Josusil LY,<cI,Archhl..hop) of Toront1o.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, JUNHIl î, 1887-

WVo 8hotild ho particîîlarly obligod if those of our sub-
scribers to %vhioîn aîccuîîint have boon ronderod %would
remit to US PrOtUp)t!y the amIonut O! their ilndebttedueset.
The pubJicatioli 01 a Ipaljr oiitailS R cousideralu»outaY;
andj puiblisera have, at timues, to depond very Iargoly on
tho prompt paytuent of duus, indivitlually so trifling", but
anountiflg in theo aggregatu tu rather formidable propor-
tions. NVo regret that %%0o aru !urued to uit ail niontion
the inattor.

The date o! the annutil rotreatt of tite priesL9 of the
.Arclidiocese lias been chmangeal to tho 4Ui proxiîtio, front
tUo 27th o! Junm, the date previous1y given. Tho 11e.
treat will bu conductud by the 11ev. Father PscGill, (J.M.,
of Niagara Faills.

Tie literary offering whiohi the Catholics o! Engl.and
aro to niake to the Holy Father on tho occasion of bis
Lincordotal jubileo will bo alike procioue and uniquo. It
je to consitit o! a library o! al lorlIs 'vritten by Engill
Catholics Nvitbin tho luiet fifty years, including a colic-
tien o! the iny valuablo pamphlets on religious auli-
jects o! îvbichi the lagt hall-century lias been se prolifio,
Ail arc to ho bound in whIite vollutn, %vitlî tho Papail
arma statuped on the buack, aud tho collection will ro-
ceivo a colîspicuous place in Uic vatican. A cotmnxittSo
consistillg of tho l3islîojs of Eîîglaîîd anîd Soi)tlaniï

iý,n may o tùJ být qgt i thQ 0&rgy aud lity, NYMU

the Cardinal Arclibîelop of Westminster nit thoir bond,
have the mnatter in baud, and it is suro t bch a groat
encoosei.

A praet in Irelanci, in a lotter to a friond in thie city,.
Nvritra na follows of Irish affairâ: III regret oxceodmngly
tlîat tiiero Rliotld bie nuy opposition in Toronto to Our
truc ani triod friond, Mar. Wm. O'B3rien. May God sparo
aud presorvo him, front the rabid. Orangemon. Tho
Orangetncu hocro are the curse o! the coutitry, but thoir
power for tiviti je gono. Thoy wove, no doubt, in the North
oppressive and intolorant for a long time, but tho Land
Longue was the fir8t inoane to takie away thoir bitter-
fle8s, finit 110w thoy are joining the National movoment
ini huiidreds. Aud wlîat ise hastoning the union of alt
classes here je tho stop the Orange magietrates are
taliing ini prohiibiting public meetings, ovon thougli theso
meetings are .colivokodl by Protestant Home Rulers. 1
sinoroly hioji tho pecoplo of Canada will call Lansdowno
to account for tho terrible ovil ho ie coramitting againet
thc lioor tenants o! buuis country, for tho rack-renting
laîndiords; are using him as a butt wheroby to infliet un-
heatrd.o,' suffuring on the Irish pooplu. Wlitetor coer-
cion puisses or not, %vo are duernuined, with God's lielp, to
obtain Ilomo Ittile, and put landiordisi whore it wilI
have tio hope of resurrection. If institutions, as woll as
moen, wvoro judgecl on the luiet accounting day, the blackest
record in the aîîgels' books wvould bu fouud tu bo the
dooe of Iridi Itiudlordismn."

33y a happy coincidenco this issue o! thc ftEviEw ap-
pea's ou the groat folist o! CORPUS ClunîSTI, a Ilday of
days u in i omau caloxîdar. Vio cominomoration
of the Institution of the ]3lesed Sucruîunènt bas, froun
tho vory etirliost tiges of the Churcli, been an object o!
special regard and veneration to tho faitliful. And it is
iittiui-g tlîît iL ehiould ho so. On this g"rent féast, the
clobration o! Yehich is usually transierred to the Suin-

day Nvithin tho Octauve, the Churoh pute on the garb of
triuimph, and raises bier voico in songs of jubilation, as
tho Most Iligh is borne iii soicuin procession, here, in
eux Churelîce, but ini Catholio lande, througi -the streots
and lihways, tlîat ail may draw near and adore. Thlus
le the fuiet cf the hleal Prosonce proclauînod, not tu
Cathulica alouo, but to the îvhole wvorId. It is the
motive cause cf ail the profound and solcînn comonies
cf the Chîurch, the point as it wore te Nyhich ail the
parte of lier sublime ritual converge. It is, besidee,'a
porpotuial and visible prote8t againet tho ccldness and
indiffuouce of nîûnkiud te spiritual thinge.

Althiougli, owing to our surroundings, the Church in
thie Province is unable te commemorate this great ieast
witlîlho grandeur and publicity chlaractoristic o! Catluo-
lie couintries, yot niothing je loft undône in order to
%vorthiily lioueur our Blesed Lord.. The procession at
St. fltisil'a on Studay morning, and nt the Gatliedral in
the aftoruou, will bo carricd out thie year with-anusual'
mnagttiieuitce. Catholice sbonld show by thoir devoti'n
thoir love of liii wlio dwolls constantiy upon our altars1
bliat 110 unay fluçi uloroe 0ffeqtuiy rae4 i.ýy
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IL i8 with vory groat, roluctanco indeod that wo bring

dursolvos to take any furthor notice ef tho shocking
lauguage and conduot ef the pastor on Bond Streot.
But somo portions of the now infamous harangue, de-
I[vered during tho lato poriod of oxcitoinont in tbis city,
and sinco reportod i» fullin the London AdIveri:-cr, are
sovilhiinous, and se horrible, that we are 10(1 to givo
place. te one or twvo oxtracts, in ordor that our
roaclors niay, to some oxtc-nt, ostiznato tho character
of the man, anid the sort ef thing that goos wiith somo
people for spiritual, iustruction. Incredible as it may
appoar, the following words wvero addrossedl to a pro-
sumably Christian audience in this City:

'< Give me a Catholio Laud Loaguer, and ho will boat
ail creation for check. Why, tako Mt.r. BiIly O'Brien.
Ho svill corne over bore and perliaps bring witli him a

*couple of friende as exaemplos of evictod touants...
woaring plug bats, diainond riugs, etc., and whon thoy

*arrive in New York tbey will givo a mn $100 for a suit
of' clothos patchod ni) lilio a crazy quilt ini ordor that
they rnay appoar liko evictod tenants. (Laughiter.)

... IL is net the cause of Ireland these follows.
are afttr; it is boodie. (Laugliter.) And Mr. l3ilIy
O'Brien bo.d botter loolk out or lhe ;ill get bis oye knockied
eut. (Loud applause.)"

And this wvas supplemented by tho saaneful words
following:

-"1 say the (irangomon are too quiet. 1 say to you
Orangemen who may bo bore bore to-niglit tn rise up.
Riso up, 1 say, and keep thom, in tlioir place, and on tho
niglit wlien Billy O'Brien cernes, sue that hoe keeps bis
place, and if lic excoeds bore, thon mob bixn, I eay, and
I vi1 bo thore te belp yoit. (Intense oxeitonut and
grent applause.) I wili iot O'Brien face to fato, aud
prove that hoe tolls what is taIse. (Loud appjlau8e."

As wvas te be expectod, sucli languago bas beeii cein-
rnentedon Iargoiy in tho press of the country, and bias
met witb only the uxost mnarkod reprobatiori.

IL was on publie grounds only that tho London Ailver
iiier and other influential papers at ail rotorrcd to the
matter. In apologizing for giving any place to thie wvordB
e a man wlimit classed as a "deiag-ogu e," the Ad-
verti8er, in a recent editorial, said :

\Ve kuow that lie bas au itching for noteriety wbiob bas
become a passion, ana ini uxet instances it ie net te the
advautago et t.he public to gratify Dr. Wild's weaknoss.
Thore are reasene, however, for depa'rtiug froni aur ordinary
rûle in tbis instance. Toronto lias been recently disgraced
by an exbibition of lawleseness and intolerance, and we wrnt
Dr. WiId te sbaro in publie estimation bis fair proportion of
responsibility for the rewdyiom wbioh ho aseisted te uncliain
fora Bea8on. There are two thinga whicb, tbongh unworthy et
ene calling huiseif a Christian minister, are xnaikedly pro.
minent in thie se-called sermon-the niatter and spirit. Dr.
wild is singularly ignorant of everything that a publie
speaker should know about Irefland before venturing te dis.
eues the Irishi question. The spirit lio exhibits je not less
objeotionable than bis ignorance. To say tixat his ignorance
was tonipered' by malevolonce would, fall far short of boing
au adoquate presentation et Dr. Wild's demerits. The ipirit
which ho has invoee, and whioli acconxpanied bita into thie
pulpit, was not .alea down, but up. It breathes net of
peace ana good-wil, but et lawlessnos8 and personal vie.
lence. [t has net upon it ihe fragrance et tho elysian fielde,
but the emeli of Lrimstone. Tho fruits et the spirit wTich
shonld accowpauy the clergyman into the pulpit are. love,
joy, pence, loti&.sufferin&_ end like qualities, :014t DLr, Wild

prefers wvrath, strifo, intoloranco nd, miereprosontation.
Thoro weo oortainly many questions cesîcrniug the rulo et
Roman govoruora in tho daya ef tho apostiosi quito as im-
portant as tho Iriehi question is te a Christian congregatienin
Canada. Yet WC have nething in tho acts of tho APostios
cerreepondliug te Dr. ýviid'a attaok upon 1«Billy O'Birien."
Tho Doctor oals Arehbishop Lynoh ani the H.omxo Btulors
goeorally traitoe. Soino suoli lauguago is foud in the
gospels, but is moe netacribed te the foudors of tho Obrintia»
religion but ta ite enemis-to thioso 'wbo, liko Dr. WVild,
claimed te bo Cae8ar's friende.

Dr. WViid labours under tho del'xaïon iiat those who ara
net of hie wtty et thinkiug bave no rights, that tho law waa
net intendioa for thoir protection, but only for bis ana thoso
who agroe witla him ; andi that it is ne violation ef the law te
gag and boat and oeon kilt thoso wlho do net respect hie supe.
rier riglits ay abstaining from ail expreesions ef dissout frein
any opinion et his. Trhe calliug of Dr. WVild ie a eacrod eati-
ing, and wbat ie et oveu grenior importance te bear in mind
je that Lime foctor is ite infallible oracle, and can rightfuily
embrace 'wxtbîn bis comissieon not otily exhortations te the
repentance of sinnors, but te the 8laughtor of Irielimon.

Woe bave Baia that Dr.wa Wij singularly ignorant et thc
wbolo subjeet. WVbat hoe eaye eft LIe law shows that ho knews
notbing about it. WVhon ho saye tho Irish Land AoL fixed
tho annuai rentai et land at $2.O1 an acre lie statos what je
net true. Every sentence bri8ties with mnis etatemonts and
errerB. It would be a wasto et timne te correct tho crrors et a
mnan Wboe igneransof ethtie wbole subjeet is liko a Wvall of
bras around bum, and wvbe maiutainod tlîat a peoplo te whom,
tii country douated $100,000 te reliove theni freux famine
bave ne grievamîce. Doom Dr. Wild BeL knew that Ibis menoy
wae divertod froni tiiose tor wboin iL wau intcnded? Doos
lie net know that iL was net gîven te thoso Wvho vero starving,
but te thoso wbvo liad an abundanco? F ow mon, wh'othor
Christian or aceptie, ean bo found in thie ceuntry te avow
the atrocions sentiments touudl in Lbie sermon. WVo rejoice
that our Cauadian peepîo have tee much hunian synpathy
te barber sentiments wbichi mako war on ovory generous
impulse efthu huma» beart and on feeling wbieh mnakes a
mnan superior aud more te bo truste than, a wolf or tiger.
Wo regret timat sucli sentiments abioald bo proclaimed froni
the pulpit by on,) wbo cims te bo conxmiesioncd te preaohi
tho Gospel of peaico, but Who, torgetting bis vocation, bias
deoerted te tbo enomy.

Fur ourbulves wue au content tu iialîu o to urther corn-
nment un tho tiubjoct.. Wuo hulievu Mr. Wild's werds wvill
excite arnong ail clatsas ot peuple, sttve the instinctivoly
viciuuti, orily a sentiment ut very tborougb indignation
andi di8guêt. Our uwn opinion of the man is uncbangod.
Wu<. look upon birn as a sort et ltisti8 naturic, wbothier
vicevcd rnorally, or in bis profossional capacity. IL would
ho liard te 5ILy et îhat civilization lie àa a produet. but
wvo holiave ours is the ormly largo towîi pessoasing a speci-
mnie of biim. Aniuiated hy the sole desire, as it, seonis
te us, et baving bimsol! talked about, bis tavourito plan
is te rail against tho Roman Catholie religion, et wvhicli
ho knows absolutoly netbîng, and et xvhichi ho gives
acceunts tliat would ho deeînod abaurd and calurni-
nous liad lie ndertaken a description et Buddhism or
Mermnen insteaâ. Criminal as wve boliovo tho use of
sucbi languago te have been, a cengregation wvlo could
ho got te accord birn applauise wve singularly wortby of se
saintly a paster. Judgod in Ltme lighit only of a sonsatienal
clorgyîman, wvo sbould have accou»itcd bimu eue et the
prime nuisances et tho day; b)ut as a mafoponlyinciting
ignoranitiniinds tedeedl ef la'vlessncss and criminality,
public satcty and public order require lus prompt ana
vigoreus suppression. Tixat is our only excuse for per-
nuitting bis naine te be imontioncd in these columana.

Wben Mr, Goldwiu Swnit peints, as tho proof of Mr
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Gladstono's political insincerity and diahonosty, te the
tact of bis having traveraied thra ontiro distance batween
stern and unbonding Toryism and advanced liboralen,
lMr. Smithr eheuld romoniber that bis own political
opinions have a puet history tee, rathor différent, tram
tiroir prosont. Thorc was a time when Mr. Goldwin
Smith did net apologizo for coorcion, and whoon ha had
other terme in bis vooabulary than Ilcut-throatie," aüd
'liThuge fer the that very sanie Il Iriahry " in tho
study of whoeo history ho once doclared himeolf "ta
have found thra oxplanatian, ot the seeniing paradox that
a people with so many giâta, Bo amiable, naturnlly sa
submiseive ta rulers, and evorywherc but in their ewn
country industrieus, shouhi hava become in tlîoir own
land by worde of lavloaenoe, idloerss, disaffution
and agrarian crime." Indeed, it niay bo doubtod if
nuywhero a more vivid deacription i8 ta ho feund of
the Beries et brutal and diabolical outrages by whioh
the Act et Union wvas effocted than in the essay
on Pitt in his IlThrea Englisir State*sinen." Twa
or threo oxtraote whioh wo append are curieus
and instructive nt a time when wo find Mrr. Galdwin
Smitb'e political viows are changed as ta mun con-
currently ivith theso et " County Orange Grand Masters,"
and nt a Urnewhen Mr. Smith bas been known te net
infrequently addess himieit ait Orange Ilsoirees," ta the
pious moeories cf King William, in terms ef the loftLie et
aind moat unoxceptienabla Orange patriotiom. The
passages follewing are from the essaya just mentioned ;
they once embodied his viewsa an tho conditions aind
system ha now strives ta perpetuate :

IlAt tis tirno the relations between Ireland and Eng-
lanid ero auclias corîldi ntet endured. The Protestant
1lepublicans of the North et Ireland-they, mind-net
tho- Cathelics-takirîg advautago et thre weakness et Eng-
land after lier reverses in tIre American WVar, and catch-
ing tire infection et tire Arnerican Bevalution, hadl rison
in arme, and under pretence et torniing a~ valunteer army
for the defence et tire Kingdom, extarted logiolative
independonce.

Mteantimo, famine, witir pestilence in its train, staîked
amang thée Irishr people, wha were reduced ta, tire level
&î beasts, in everything except that they had thre capa-
oi-y ofetiffering as men. .Daes histery aiffird a pairaillel
tzi tîrat agony of savon contu ries whier hase net yet
reached ite close ? But Eîîgland is thre faiveurite et
Heaven, and wieu sire commits oppression, it viii net
recoil on tire oppresser.',

Hlaving given up for the maoment, iu view et the
prosent, grave criais in Inqperial affaira, tire idea of phy.
sieing the entiro univerae witir iis political pille, Mr.
Smith, vhorn vo sirouid judge ta have beén ane
of tire firat and meet intollectual Irishr emigrante
in thie colony, bas beau eievated ta the presidaney
et that potential erganization in tis city, known
to the venld as the Irishi Loyal and Patrietie Union of
Toronto. Wohave aingular pleasure in subjeining M.r.
Smith's viewe on Irish loyalty --

IlTheo je nothing iu this rovolting history more ne-
volting than thre cant about layalty. Layalty is netdue
£rom tira conquored and oppressed& Nething ie due
hbrt submaission, %vhicir the conqueror and opprwser
;iust enferce as beet hoe can."

A PROTUSTANT IlCATIIEDRtAL."

Sa the Eniglisir Churchi in New York is to hava a
"Catlcdeal "I lt is ta cost six millions ai dollars, ta
cover two blocks, and to be--this secms the most imnport-
ant aim of tha projcct-four times the siza of St.
Patrick's 1I Vc licar much of cathedrals and cathcdral
systems, their failure ta take root in Amierica, and s0
forth. Ccrtainly Protestantismn lias flot yct buit a Cathe-
dral an either side af tha Atlantic, and wa do flot think
tirat it wvill now. It is not size, noir twa blocks, noir avcn
six millions, that maire a Cathcedral. A tabernacle of
skins in an African dcscrt, or a barnboo shelter in a japa-
nase village, may bc rvhat New York can neyer have eut-
side St. Patrick's, that is, a Cathiedral. It is thie chair
that nmakes tire Cathedral, and it is the aiuthority that
makes the chair. That can neyer be fourid by aur Pro-
testant and Euglishi brethren in New York, save as did
that young priest, once ane of their awn, 'who knelt ait
Arclibishap Corrigan's chair last Emnber day, ta reccive
priestly orders. A Cathedral means Apastolic auffiority,
Apostolic orders, tire Sacrifice, the sacrametits of the
Apostalic age. Withouit pricst, or Sacrifice, or altar, or
link of life, aur nan-Catholic brethren may build a grand
Gothic structure, rivalling in siza not mcrely St. Patrick's,
but even thie Pyramids, but if ever completed it can ait
'best be orily a monument of their wealth and their un-
fruitful.ness. They may build, but they can itevcr fill it,
nor cari it be auglht else than another Tower of the con-
fusion af tanguas and beliefs. It will be flot a ]3etlîel,
but a Babel.-Catholic IUview, Brooklyn.

CAT1IOLIC LITERATUP.E.

As a rule it is the people who do not read *who corn-
plain af the darkness of Catholic books and the poorness
of Catlîolic newspapers. As a matter ai iact, neyer svere
Catholic books clicaper or better, more abundant, adapted
ta every taste, froni the clîild ta the sage, than they are
ta.day. Distinctivcly Catlîolic literature lias claurned and
created a proud place ai its owvn in the ivide realm of
English letters. Engliali letters were born in Catholic
tiîncs and utîder Catholic inspiration. We, "thelieirs of
ai tire ages," are ta-day claiming aur noble inheritance,
af wvhich wve werc despoiled ini aur ancestors' time, and it
is a positive duty on tIre part ai Caitholics ta do what
they can in order ta further this great and necessary
wark, as necessary ta Protestants as ta Catholics, for the
spread of truth and lighit and the cauniteracting against
the pernicious literature tlîat floads the world. And
neyer wvere Catholic newspapers, praperly so called, mare
active, enterprising, energetic aîîd clreap. The people
who find Cathalic books taa dear and Catholic news-
papers tao poor ta sui. tire aistletic senses simply confes 's
that they do nat care at all lor Catliolic literature, but
prefer tire free.and-easy and vile trasîr that is current.
They have lest, if tliey ever possessed it, that most
*preciaus cf gifts and graces, a Catholic spirit and mental
robustness.-Exclapge.

OBITUARY.

We greatly regret ta hear of the deaith af Miss Blanche
Flynn, wliich occurred very suddenly Iast wveek. The
deceased young lady, wivio was a couvert ta the Faith,
possessed talents af a irigîr order, and lier sudden c4emise
will be grcatly regretted by a large circle af friends. She
was a neice ai Thomas Flynn. A Requiem High Mass
for the repose af lier soul. *as sung ait the-Cathedral yes.
terday, Father Sheca being tIre celel'rant, Father Oliver,
Deacoîî, and Father Marris, of St. ?aul's, Sub-deacan.
A large number af tire clergy occupied seats in the.sanc.
tuary. R. I. P.

4
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THE PRIESTLY DIGNITY.

AN INCIDENT IN TUIE LIVE 0F ST. MIARTIN OF TOURS.

To the stately imperial palace,
To the Enipcro:'s sumptuous feast,

Came Martin, the niodel ai Bisbops,
With a single attendant pricst.

But the place ai the Saint nt the banquet
WVas next ta the Emperor's own;

For dear %vas the prelate, meek-hearted,
To the lord af that mightiest tbrone.

And wben, as quaint custom demanded,
The wine, clear as amber, was poured

In the great golden tan kard ta circle
Fran i p unto lip round tbe board;

The page ta the monarch first proffïeredl
The draught, upan lovly bent knee ;

But the King passed it on ta, the llishop,
Saying, Il Bless thon the wine cup for me."

The Saint toak the glittering gabler,
And maistened his lips at the brim,

Then tnrned ta bis priestly campanian,
And orred it next unto him.

And black grevv the brows ai tbe courtiers,
Anid lightning flashed ont fram their eyes,

White rose, like the gathering, tempest,
Their murmurs af wrathfu surprise;

Will the Etnperar suoeer this insuit P
Lo 1 the privilegrd place at bis feast

He gave ta this B:shop, wvho scorns him,
Preferring a lowly bern priest.

"Nay 1» the Saint said, IlI ofrer no scorning
Ta him whomn as master I awn;

But lie is a temporal ruler,
And reigns fram a limited thrane.

But the priest ai yaur Faith representeth
The monarch ail monarchs abave ;

His voice brings a God, and bis hand gives
That Gad in the Banquet af Lave."

Then the Emperor stepped fram bis dais,
And k:neeling in homage before

The Saint and his priestly attendant
He bent bis proud head ta the flbar,

And cried : "Thou art right, holy Bishap 1
Enrth's grcatest <tho' sprung tram ber least>

Is the being whose braw is encircled
With the mystical crown ai the priest.

1 hold but a limited sceptre,
He sas with an infinite rod;

1 rule a'r atemporal kingdam,
He reigns from the Throne of his God."

HARRIET M. SKIDMORE, ini Ave Maria.

(3ATiHOLIC AND LITERARY N,.VD-S.

Tha Saered Cougregation af Rites in the crdinary session
of April SOth confirmed t validity af tho Apostolie Pro-
cess in the Causa cf fleatifloation o! tho Venerable Servant
cf God, Margaret flourgeoys, Faundrese cf tha Congregation
cf Natre Dame cf Canada.

Mrs. Lacy, matran cf tha Catlîalic Obiîdrens' Protection
Sciety's Institution, London, bias arrived in Montreal witli
185 cbjîdron. Tbey vill be taken ta, Kingaton and frein
thence ta the Convent cf the Hotel Dieu ta lie distribnted, or
failing suitablo engagements being found for them, main-
taied tili they are settbod.

A large number cf important conversions ta the Cathollo
Churoh have Iately taiton place in Germany. Fraulein van
Hillern, a well knowni writer, bas been received reeently by
te Arohbishop cf Priburg, and Blaron van Losaberg, the

nephew cf a distingnished general, by the J3itshop of Fulda.
?alareover, _two Protestant pastors have abjured thefr heresy
ab~ Mainz, and thenf entered the Seminary nt Riohstâldt, ini or-
der te prepare for tho prios*thood.

*The present year being the *Pope's jubileoo all the sein-
imaries cf the *orld, at the Pape's reqnost, have aoidea ta,
forward oubsoriptions ta Rame for the immeidiate ereatian at
the Vatican cf a grand monument ta St. Thamas Aquinas.
The -eeminary of St. Sulpice, Mantreal, forwarded to the
Papal Searetary, on Manday, th sumn cf 1,200 francs as
their subseription. The mnonumient 'will hu coustrtncted by

tha Italian arti8t Anroli, and the work will bu, dono undor the
peranal suparvision of tha Papa, who bua offéod Signer
Auroli ail the iatitudo roquirodl.

SISTERS 0F THE PRECIQUS BLOOD.

EIGIwr religjous leit this morning(2ist May), tlieMonastery
of the Prccious I3lood, at St. Hyacinthe, for the City cf Ot.
tawa, taestablislî there a ouseoettiis Order. The tallaw.
ing compose the new foundation :-Sister of the Sacred
fleart of Mary, Superiar; Sistcr Aurélie of jesus, Assist-

ant; Mary RZparatrice, Mistrcss ai Novices; Sister Mary
Inimaculate, Treasurer; Sister of the Divine Heart,
Secrétary ; Sister St. Francis de Sales, Chair Sister.;
Sister ai thc Holy Name of Mary, Lay Sister; Sister
Mary Bernadette, Tourière. They are accornpanied by
Mýgr. Ràymýond, who, in spite ai bis great age, did not
wish ta resign ta athers the charge af guiding the steps
of these piaus young women to their new sanctuary of
prayer and sacrifice. They wili take possession on Mon.
day next, the eve af the feast of aur Lady Help of Christ-
rians, undcr wiîose auspices and protection Mis Grace
the Arclibisbop af Ottawa wishes ta, place this important
diocesan wvork.

The foundation cf the Convent af the Precious Blood
at Ottawva is the third sent out froni the Motiier Hauso
at St. Hyacinthe since its establishment in x86i-the firs4.
havinq settled in Toronto and the second in Mantreal.
Vocations are flowing into, the cradie af th". Order in such
numbers that it appears ta be in the designs of Divine
Providence that this community should soon establish
ather bouses in différent parts ai our country, so a8. ta
spread mare and mare the devotion ta the Preciaus Blood
of aur Lord, and ta cause its salutary effects ta aperate
on the souls of al!, anid especially of poor sinners.-Le
Corier ds St. Hyacinithe.

A GLANCE AT THE CATHOLLO LITERATURE
0F CANADA.

"Tua literary history of Canada," savs aneco aiher most
eminent writers, Ilis stili ta be written, and ane cannot
tao much desire that it shouid be done, for there are
inany fine z'hings ta be said upon this stili virgin subject.
Canadian literature, the germ; af which was laid in new
saoi], bas nourislied îeself with new sap, its possesses its
own life, its individual and original character. This
young sprout, grafted upon the ancient tr4e af French-
literature, expanding heneath the geniai sun ai Ainerica,
has already displayed bath flawers and fruits, which
France, sooner or later, will deign ta cull.>*

The writer here seizeb upan the distinctivé character.
istic of Canadian literature, - its individuality. It
possessess frain the very circumstances ai its grawtlà a
freshness and vigour which belong in the saine degree ta
na othe-r department af letters. It was, in its begînning,
coeval with the liberty of the country. It bad its share
in bier struggles, it found its graduai ascension in her Up.
wvard grawth, and its stimulus in bier very trials. It is,
therefore, il ane mnay venture on the expression, an ite-
gral part of her. Canada, without the researches ai her
historians, and the verses ai bier song-writers, wauld be,
indeed, a desert. Were Canada as rich in fiction as is
Scotii.nd or Engiand, no country in the world would sur-
pase her in h.storic interest. She bas yet ta find ber
Scott, but, meantmme, ber bistorians bave garlanded ber
name with honour, and lier sweet singeri have sent bier
praises away into the pine forests, and over the broad
rivers.

"O Canada, f§lut beau qu'un rayon de P!aurore.'l
There is this passionate patriatisin about tlîem, this

tender, profound veneration for the past, which materiai
prasper;ty lis naL yet had the poiver ta abate. Yet,
closely as the literature ai Canada is connected witb ber
natural lite, with her history, and large a share as that bis-
tory has accupied, especially of Iate, in the attention af the
various nations, ber literature is nat as widely known, ris it

* L'Abbe Ca.sgain, Ciiique Litferaire.
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should lie. And this is the case as wvell in the United
States as irn Europe. Cornparatively few, even among
reading people, are avvare vwhat a ricli treat awaits themn
in this ncw domain of letters. I spcak -more particularly
of French Canadian literature. Tie English.-speaking
Catholics of flic Dominion have acconîplishied but little as

- yet. To this raie tliere are one or two brilliant excep-
tions. 0( tiiese, unquestionably, the first and forcmost is
Thomas D'Arcy McGce, ivho occupied so higli a place
likewise in Canadian p3olatical history. That as if he can
Fproperly be cansidered a Canadian-at ail, lie wvhose love
for Ireand inspired every song that lie sang, cvery line
that lie penned. Yet no man lias reflected more lustre on
the land of his adoption than lie tipon the Dominion.
Tiacrefore it will not be out of place to consider hiru for a
moment at the outset of our task. While McGee wvas
stili alive, the L:ondon Alhoittzirn said, speaking af Canada,
IIt lias one truc poet wathin its bordcrs,-that is Thoinas

]YÂrcy McGee. In lais youngcr days the principle af re-bellion inspiredhIim with stately verse.; ]et us lhope th-t
the Conservative principles af lus more mature years wiallyield many a noble song in lais new country."

",.Ail tliis," meaning lais outward lufe (ivrote Clic late
Henry Giles, himscll a wvriter of classicai English, ana
nao mean critic) Ilhas beneath it an ever ab'd5ný, under-
lying principle, a welspring, ever lresh and ever sweet,
af gloriaus poetr-y, wvith its soltest melody, its passion, in-
dignant and strong; its wvild and varied vehlemence. How
noble the strains in 'which he celebrates tlîat beautiful
land (Ireland) af mucli calaniity and countless wvrongs."

"laio," says Sir Chiarles Gavan Duffy, Illias scrved
Irelarad wvith sucb fascinating gcraius ? His poetry and
bis essay's toucli are like the breath ai spring, and revive
the buoyancy and chivalry af yauth. *I plunge into them
like a refreshing strearn af 1 Irish undefiled.' What
ather man lias the subtle cliarn to invoke aur past lais-
tory *ànd niake it live belore us? If he lias not loved bis

mistress, Ireland, with the fidelity of a truc kniglit, I
canaaot namie anyane ivlao has.Y

I mighit multiply the testamonies which wvere sa abuni-
dandly rendercd ta lain, more particularly at the time ai
lais tragical dentia, %vhicli occurred an the 7th April, z868.
Thae baalett af an assassin'ended a lile wvhich ta Ireland
aaad Irish îaterests wvas af great value, and ta Canada a
memoiable boon. But in thiese brie! limitsIsliaih, ii-
steaci, take a glance at wvhat lie has accomplished in the
depariment oi literature. As a puet sve have already
seen liii crowned by the nations wvith the paet's bays.
His histanical poems are canceded on ail hands to have
been lais best, and truly tlacy are marked by a rich variety.
"lSebastian Cabot ta his Lady," "«Hannibal's Vision ai
the Goda ai Carthage " and IlThe Death ai HudsQn "
a-te fine specimens of bis verses on genetal history. "The
Death af King Magnus Barefoot," "lThe Wisdomt Sellers
before Charlemnagne," "'The Death af AdmiraI M'Mur-
raugli," IlThe Praise o! Margaret O'.anoli ai OffalIy,"
IlQu2en Mary's, Mercy," IlThe Woeful Winter," may be
merationed as particularly noble and inspiring of those
directly concerning bis native land; whilc "lOur Ladye
ai the Snow," "lVerses in Hanour ai Marguerite Bour-
geoysj. and tîxose to "lJacques Cartier " are consecrated,
as it were, ta the country af bis adoption. Hawever
mucli I may say ai Thomas D'Arcy M'Gee as a poet, I
must yet leave much unsaid. The masculine strength
and vigour ai lis paems, the fine and passion in them,
mingle with a gentle grace ai conception and a certain
laarmony ai expression, not always equally sustained, but
perceptible in nearly aIl af bis finer efforts.
H1e bas the true poetic insight, the niind which
belialds things ather than they are in thec cammon Iight
af day. .His "Requiem," wvritten onc moaxth belare his
dcath, and thias, like Mozart's, becaming bis awn, is
marked by a certain grandeur, sotcning mbt tenderncss
and pathos, a rnost sublime dirge for a departed souf.

(To be continaaed.)

BOOKS FOR NMTII 0F tIUNB
A. Poweor, ca dyo onho u

Dotosfor overy tiny of theo nonth o!
Pac-rod Blout. l>y lIto. il. flugoot ... ... 7

Imitations et tiio Bicrof 3Iert, by Ittir.
FatherArvoid........................... ..

Vodlitatons for the. Mi oui of Sacod 'a
tranaiatod fron tho Frnncii ir 0. M.
WVar,. IP*I)cr 3k. flound in ciotbi.. 60

Yoar of tho Bacred Jîcart. A thongbt L r
oaci dav .................. .............. D

Tho IU%^.nds of Ibo mnonte conscratl
to t=i, far, icaft. .......... .. .... G

Bourg with P.bo flacrea icart .... ... . 60
MdtUon% on tue sacreu llcart caoth.

glIt... . ...... . ....._-............. 40
The ilorotion aud aflio of Ibo bAcraii Hoart 33
Scboia.r anual Sacrod Hcat......-. (.

PRIZE BOOKS.
la cloti, and Iintation ot cloth bindlogs, lu ail

nt) lms auSa plo rarging froin
IOc. cd n llod

Luco rictume fer' M"~t Coni=wuon.
For irlsoiiiys-paln. xj 4-at 23c. por doz.

oolored xt 4-az 5e.- *
plain. *2 M4-sZ Moc.

- ~ j*J X4-aISi.z 1!
Tlite c. umreat -1c l'or Lls 'rer appria. as aGft o! Ieembraccofa First Cona.
innon.

D. & J. SADLIER & GO.
US Cbnrch Street. I 1650 ltreDain stroo

TEoNtohr 1 MONTUhEAL

FRECHOBI LEFEBYRE & CIE.
CHURCH ORNAMENTS

Maontreal
WVih1 sow S&It ut a VMr M-diaced price, Ia

mako racin for spzing imporailons.

WE IEATON & CO.,
17 King Street West, corner of Jordan,

MARE TO ORDER

SHIRTS, COLLARS, AND CUFFS.
NEW GOODS JUST TO HAND.

ENGLISH COLLARS.
AMERICAN COLLARS,-

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SCARFS,
NEW TENNIS SUITS,

TENNIS COAT S AND PANTS,
WHITE AND FANCV VESTS,

BELTS, JERSEYS, CAPS, &C.

17 King Street West, corner Jordan.

WILIL BE REEADY SHO0RT]LY.
PORTRAIT 0F THJE GREAT

BishopMacdonell, First Bishop in lipper Canada,
From an old painting. A fine engraving on keavy tonca paper, suittable for fraining.

Pdicc, 25cent-. For sale at office af
THE CATHoLic WVEEIKLY RE&VIs%, 32X~ Church St., Toronto.
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JAMES J. FOY, QC.
IIARItSTIU. &o.

74 OHURtOB STREET,
Toroato.

F RWMEI 0. LAW.

MAIL BUILDING.
Bealdonco--40L Sborbouxno St, Toronto

D A. OSULLIVAN,

.Be3tiUsTER, ATTORNET, SOLICITOIt, &C..

NOTAI<Y PUBLIC.

Offices-NSos. 18 and M0 Toronu.. Street.
Toronto.

M URRAY, lIARtWIOK & MAV'DONELL,

LARBISTEItS, SOLICITORS. NOTABIES, &C,
58 AND 59 KiMO STZIEET EAST,

<Up &tairs.)
TORON TO.

BUSOI . Ji. xur.a&r. y. ID. BA WXCX.
A. O. MACDOS2LL.

H e T.ELLY.SJÎITB

Oftic*--74 Church Street, Toronto.

w J. WAI1D,

11WALESTATE & COMMISSION BOHER.

4 Erma ST. EAST, TonoN-ro.

Bouts Collectai. Valuations Made.

Sir AtmL Csmbol Johin ri. Blaikle. Es pP=osMent Vice-ro

T HE BOILER INSPECTION
And Isurance Company of Canada.

Cansulting Engineers and
Solicitors of Patents.

BEAD OFFICE:
QUEBEC BANK CHA-NIIERS, TORONTO

G. C. ROnnio Engincor. A. Fzus~n.
Scc.-Treaa

.St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special patronage of tho Miost
Rev. Ar-cbbiahnp Lynch. and the direc-tion cf the Rev. Fatbers af St. Basil.

Studoes eau recetTe atI thlz establishment
olthor a CIsica or an EnRUsh and Comemr.
cil oducation.

The Finrt Connse ombncoa tho brancbes
=sal roquired by sonng mon nho propgre

lboxnoo for tho lemred profo.sions.
Thre Second Course comnprises in lUke mannar

the variont branches whicb forro a Cooci Eng
lh and Commorclai edncaUion. vizr, EngeS
Granmarand Composition Oeo¶UP<R.istory.
Arltbn2oti, Bookkoep!n il hZ n2otry.
Sarveylng Natuirs ýinloy Chenstry.
Logic ang. the Prench and Gartua Lujso.

Txxus.-Pn1I bourdonu, 31250A per mnontb
hef boardoMa,8?.3 per montb:. davnU. 25
:rer month; waabing and mond1g. 31.0
%nonth; oo00 t Madng 0 par montb .l
tionory. 1I.prtot nohie. 32 per maMb:h
yalutl anS drawta. $lmO pr month. Books
and doctrs fou8 In camb.% of rlcknous forin extra

iii-Al foes are te b. palid strlcty lu a-
a in Ibso terme . tbo bn

mDenItasaltr ana 'wook c h tbfit cr tho
t4rre will not bc lbyeS te attend thre cofle.

àdSros,% D. CUSEINO.
Prcoo4cnt or the CoiIeg

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The ncw Roman Catholic weekly,
the Ca thsfia Review, is a neatly got.up
paper, and its contents are well written
and interesting. The .Reviîow is en-
dorsed by Archbishop Lynch, but ils
own merits conimend it even more
forcibly. The first number contain!! an
elaborate reply ta TiiE MAIL by Mr. D.
A. O'Sullivan.-TIIE MAIL, Toronto.

IVe have the pleasure of receiving the
first number of the Catholie Weekly Re-
view, published in Toronto. The
articles are creditable, and the mechan-
ical get up is in good style. We wel-
corne our con frere to the field of Catho.
lic journalism, and wish it every suc-
CeSS.-CATHOLIC RECORD, London.

THE PILaT giVes cordial welconie
ta the Catholic TVeekly Revîetr, a good-
looking and iwell-edited journal just
started at Toronto, Ont. It is devoted
ta the interests ai the Church in Ca-
nada, of which it promises ta be a
niost effective auxiliary. Irish affairs
will be prorninently considered in its
pages ; for, ta quote from i ts Salutatory,
«Iespecially have we ait heart the pro-
gress of a cause essentially just and
sacred and invested, as it seems ta us,
with somethir.g of the sanctityof religion
-the restoration ta the Irish people oftheir inalienable and natural political
rights." Among its contributors are
several well-known Catholic writers. It
sets out with bearty encouragement
front Archbishop Lynch, and inany
prominent priests and layxnen ai the
Dominionw-THE BOSTON PILOT.

WVe have received a nuniher of the
Cadcolic WVeekly Reviciv, a journal wbich
bas recently been started at Toronto.
This paper is devotcd ta the defence
ai the interests ai the Catholic Church
in Canada, and has adopted as its
matto, those words of our Blessed Lord
wvhich define sa nicely the distinction
which should be made between the
religious and the civil order.- Reddite
qu stint Cosaris; Cr.ari ; et guoe sillt
Dei Dcc,. MAgr. Lynch, Archbishop of
lToronto, bas written a beautitul letter
ai felicitation and encouragement ta
the founders of the work. The num-
ber we have before us is well edited
.and printed. We wish a long lufe and
prosperity to our new confrere.-La
Vérité, Quebec.

We bave received the flrst copy of a
new Catholic paper, entidled Thie Catho.
lic IVeekly Rcview, published at To-
ronto, Canada. It is a very neat twelve
page littie volume, laden with the gold-
en fruit of Catholic truths, bearing its
peaceful messages ai Iiterary researches
ta ail persans wha rnay desire it as a
visitor ta their homes. May our new
cotcznporary prosper, and livc long and
happy.-WZsEMRN CATHiOLCChiCagO.

"Magasin du Sacre-Coeur"

DESAULNIER'S BROS & CO.
1626 NOTRE DAME S.

Montreal
Importers of Church Ornements, Bronzes

Sacerdotal Vestments, and Altar
Vessels.

Pletures, Statuary. Beada. Mledals, Moed.
allons. Bannera. Cassock Clath, Black

Serges, Olive 011. Wax Candies,
etc.

Docorations, Statues, Alunr and Btained
Windows mode to order.

STAINED GLASS WURKS.
31emorial & Otloer WVindows

For OEURCEES and PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Hlousehold Stained Class from 0ri0inaJ Designs
JOSEPH McCAUSLAtiD & SON,

76 King Strset West. - Toronto, Ont.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYO
Mêlisof pute Coppet irndTin forChnkrohb

bolaPie IamsYu2s se.FOLLY

- VANDIJZEN&IIFT, CicelauaLO.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
Call the attention of housekeopers

ta the very large assortIRent
alwaya on band of

Linon Tablo Cloths. Linon Table Napkins,
Linon Towels and Towellings, Shioctinga,
PiIlow.casinga, Pickings, wbfto Quilts and
Counterpanes, Tollet Covora. Eidordown
Quilts, Fine Batting Comfoitables. Eider.
clown Pillaws, Boat Livo Goose Feather
Pillows, Lace. Mualin and Heavy Curtains of
aIl kinds, Window Shades, Curtain Polos.
Furnituro Coveringe in Great Variety. Pianù
ana Table Covcrs, Mlanilo-Picco Draperies
and Chair Tidies.

9r* Fine Goodsa t Low Priea. Satislac
tion guarantced.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.s
RING STREET, . TORONTO.

BO 0XNNERLS

Gents' Furnishing Store
Denler and Importer of

English, Frenchi & American Gent-s'
Furnishings

Cor. Vonge & Richmnond Sts., Toronto.

HATS. HIATS.
TUE LÂTEST STYLES.

g3 voclsl Discaunt ta the Ciergy.,21

W- 0.D DINEEN1
Cor. King aud TongoBta.
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P RI1CES
AT

PET LE YS Y.
Men's Tweed Pants in ail the new-

est styles, $3 50 to $8 per pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,lined tbrough-
out, ait 75c, $i and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
good-fitting garments at moderate
prices, leave your orders at
PETLEYS'.

Oboice af one thousand newbSpring
Scarfs for "1twenty-five cents'" at
PEELEYS.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AiI.Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, and ail
the newest shades, only 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dressmaking Department is
now in litl running order. PETLEY
& PETLEY#

Splenidid $tock of Tapeýtry.Çar-
pets in ail the newest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards o! Grey Cotton or
twenty yards. of Fine White Cotton
for $i at PETLEYS'.

Fille White Table Dain-asks,
guaranteed ail pure linen, only, 'fiity
cents' per yard at.PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spring Jackets now
in- stock at PETLEYS'.

Men's Working* Pants, lined
throughout, $i 5o, $2 and $2 50
per Pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Boys' wear, cheap by the yard, and
no~ charge loir cutting, at PETLEYSI.

Mothers caa fit their Boys better
and cheaper iri new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywheze .els in
the city.

Men's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, sel1-
ing at $5, worth $8 to $12.

Nobby. Stylish, Good-fiittingflc..>s'
Clothing, in ail sizes, at PETLEYS'.

Housekcepers, note this fact. You
can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
cither Creami or White, for 5o cents
per pair at PETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs Of White and Creazn
Lace Curtains for sale To-Day at
PETLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
loped and bounci, -ofly $r 5o per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A Manufacturer's Stock, of Lace
Curtains selling at less than One-
Hall of the Reg-ular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 -King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST. JOSEPM'S AGADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This lMpGsiM Ed-ZCattonùI sttUtr9eute u i keeping ith tbo noble worlt ta whioh it la dedi.

cated. ici BcaantUy ultuawo fOar tho Queun P ark, la He nogbuho 0! Ui University and ~lt
MichaorsCo ge

For partcul C1at the Academy or &end for a prospactns.
Address. M1OTIIER SUPERIOXi, St. Josoph'e Convent, Toronto.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The first number of the Catl olic
Wekýy Review, edited by'Mr. Gerald
Fitzgerald, bas been issued. The Re-
tdew is neatly printed, and is f ull of in-
teresting information for Cathohics. His
Grace the Archbishop bas given the
Reviewv his entire endorsation, and it
will undoubtedly succeed. - THE
IVOPLD, Toronto.

We ba~ve received the first number
of the Calhlici Weekly Rerie, ajournai
published in Toronto in the ierests of
the Church. The .fevidu' gives pro-
mise of brilliaxicy and usefulness. WVe
~ladly welcorne our 1 co;ýfrere' in the
eId.-MINGs-oN FREEMAN.

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Çhemist,

20QUzz.n S1nizT 'WEST, ToRzosTo.

-Topho =o3-

Liberal iIconnt ta Religions CommuntUca.

JTO]IN XGXAION
MERCHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street West, -Toronto

DECORATIONS
FOR-

Churches and Houses
lut Wall Papers, Stained Glass,

Rand Painted Tiles, &c.

-Figue lindows .a 0peoialty
ELLIQIT & SON

94 B3ay Street, - Toronto.

LiiTHE ONLY*GEHJI N

UNEQU^LtL!D for CEPMENTZMO

W"d ru& ctCOqSe&à

By i mpor.tations, 1887.
PF. CAR EY,

MEib_,3an.t TMallo>r
HAS a Wall eolacted s.tock or Finoit 8u1thtng.
Tio latest. nobbiegt and ch1ita patterne i

* 'Ttosor-toge to select frein, wl1teh for prico. style
*'ýà%4quaIliy can't be boat. Suporlor workman-

,p and a good Ait guarantced.
16 KING STRÉ.ET EAST,

20 P. c. discount to the cIoegy and i tudents.

FOR THE

CATHOILIC WEEKLY REVIEW
WANTED.

In all towvns nd'districts of Canada.
Lâberal Commissions ta reliablo men. Ad.
dress, CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW, Toronto

WILLIAMSON & 00.,
IMCCFSS04s TO

«%ILIx.%G & WiLla.IAUSON,

Publishers, Siationers-,
AND -BO0RSELLERS,

1io. 6 KIN&G STRE LiTn 'WEýST
Noit door DomInion Blank.

TORONTO.

THE 2BOMNlCIAL STEA3I DTE WOBES..

BISHOP & TIPPING
Sil.£ 4,D WOOLLEIN I)ans, ScoUREUs, EXC.

])Ver ndnMacttrerl of OstzichTenthers,
Gents Clothing, Riâ Oty lits. Velveta
Damulis. Uop aS n.,bl C00ovon ,7
nd prosaod. os eand Gont*8txawbnd Olt

loci, Dyany coller *andi .locked In all the,
LatesL tyl, TFrtcasWxn

T.'ronto Exhibition. IM? - Â#ardoc Firat
Zxre Prixo for Dini SIIka etc., 1-

Diploraa-iliOsi .&ward) XqSSiblo.
065 TYONGE STIMEZI ToB.ONTO..

JAMES BYRNEli
bIEUOHANTTAl-

Lateat styles in

ENGLISH AND- SCOTCH GOODS
alwrays on band.

p-sa -M -r2ONqG>I STI-.MM
mppolite Wilto Àronno,Toroto,

speia dlsetint tè the ciergy.
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